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COURT 0F APPEAU.

MÂY 10TIH, 1911.
PARENT v. LATIMER.

lmprovements on L4nd-Honest Relief in Ownerskip-R.S~.
1897 ch. 119, sec. 3 O,-vidence-AgreementSurey-
Bûtêndaries-Wall Bil*l an Strip) in Diqste-Knowledg,
t/vit Rights Disputed.

Appeal by the defendants from, the judgment of a Diviajonal
Court, ant. 210, afflrming the judgmient of Bowi, C., in favour
of the. plaintiffs in an action to recover possession of land. The.faeta are fully ststed in the judgment Of MERDIH, C.J., ini the.
Divimional Court, ante 210-214.

The. appeal was heard by 'Moss, C.., GÂARR>W, MÂCLAEN>
MÈmuorr, and MAGoE, JJ.A.

J. IH. Mos8, K.C., for the. defendants.
J. Sale, for the plaintiffs.

At thie close of the. argument of couinsel for the, appellants,thi. judgment of the. Court wss delivered orally by Moos, C.J.O.,mdimissing the, appeal with eosts, and alflrmning the. judgmout of
the. Divisional Court.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
DiWSIoNÂL COURT. M,&Y 11TII, 1911,

GELLER Y. LOUGHRIN.
r%<ooiating Lquors-Ameiidlment of Criminal Code-6-7 Xclw.

VIL ch. 9 (D.)-Ir-regd0ar Cnio-Paymen of Fine
aund Coats %,ader Duress-Destructon, of Liquor-Âctio,
ogaii.at Commui ser of Police-Claim t/vit Coewmiusio
Yoid Ultra Vires - R.S.C. ch. 92 - Notice of Action -
Nomial Damages-New T,i-Costs.

Appeal by the, plaintiff from the, judgment of VAuz<, J.,rudgeof ett. District Court of Nipising, in an action tried with
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a jury at North Bay on the 23rd November, 1910. The
statement of facts is taken from the judgment of Rumnz

The plaintiff was a inerchant residing in CochranE
tember, 1909, he was in Toronto, having gone there t
ried; and lie bouglit sonie $43 worth of whiskey and g
purpose (as lie said) of celebrating his marriage in
with his friends and customers. He directed the vende
the liquor from Toronto to him by express at Cochran
so shipped, and it arrived at Cochrane a few days
plaintiff, who seems to have thouglit lie was acting la
lie told Clark, the constable, what he had done. Son
five days after the plaintiff reached home, Clark came t
told him that the defendant, a Coinmissioner of Police
under the authority of R.S.C. eh. 92, wanted to see 1
Court. The liquor intended for the inarriage feast wa
the station. The defendant, upon the plaintiff's
before hlm at the Court House, took out a paper an(

Y, *
,euini
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GELLER v. LOUGHRZY. 1161
the defendant seized and caused to be destroyed a quantity of
liquer ef the plaintiff's of about the value of $60; "and the
plaintiff caims froM the defendant the returu of the fine and
cosits before mentioned as money had and received by the defend-
sut te snd for the use of the plaintiff, and a further sum flot te
exceed in the whole the jurisdiction of a County or District Court
fer damages in respect of the grievances mentioned, etc., etc."'

The defendant said that if he did convict the plaintif,ý
wh-ich lie did flot admit, he dîd so under R.S.C. 1907, eh. 92, that
the plaintiff ineurred the coalts usclessly and voluntarily, sud
that if the defendant destroyed the liquor, whicbh le did net
admit, lie was justifled in doing se.

The case was tried iu the District Court at North Bay, the.
23rd November, before Valin, Dist. J., aud a jury-at the. close
of the. plaintiff's cas the learned Judge allowed an aanendnient
to set np R.S.O. 1897, ch. 88, sec. 8. It appesred that ne notice
of action had been given, sud judgment of nonsuit was given,which was entered as a judgment dismissing the action with
costs. From this judgment the plaintiff appealed.

The. appeal was heard in part before Mux.ocK, C.J.Ex.D.,
CLUTrz and RIDDELL., JJ.: but by cou-sent et couinsel the. argu-
mecnt was coutinued before CLwTE and RIDDELL, JJ., wlio dis.
poued of the appeal.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the plaintiff.
J. M. Fergusen, for the defendant,

CLUTE, J. :-The statexueut et claim sets eut lu effect that on
the 23rd et September, 1909, the. deteudant convicted the. plain-
tiff as for a second offeuce against Statutes of Canada, 1907, eh.9, and imposed a fine upon the. plaintiff of $100, together with
the. sm ef $10 costs, which the plaintiff then and there under
dures ot said conviction paid te the. said detendant.

It is furtiier clisrged that the. defendant had previously
csui3ed the plaintiff te b. apprehended by a constable of the. Pro-viuional Judicial District et Nipiasing sud brought betore the.
defendant, to answer a charge of having coinmitted an offence
under the said statute, and thereby did assault and falsely im-prison the. plaintiff. A. caim i lao menade fer a fruitles attemxpt
to set aside the conviction, and alse fer thie destruction of a epr-tain quantity of lquor of the. value of $60. The. plaintiff daims
return ef the fine and costa as 3noney had snd recefred to the
us of the plaintiff, sud damnages fer the cther eau&%o ctio
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The principal grovnd argued by Mr. Mackenzie was t

Dominion Statute, R.S.C. ehi. 92, -was ultra vires, that thi

mission under which the defendant assurned te act was ~v
were all proceedings taken and doue in pursiiauca tlierec

Tt lias long been settled law that an Act sucli as the

question is within tlie eompetency cf the Dominion Parlii

Valin v. Langlois, 3 S.C.R. 1, and 5 App. Cas. 115; Atl

Oeneral v. Flint, 16 S.C.R. 707; In re Hlenry Vancini, 34

>621. This being so, the defeudant was entitled to nc

action, and no notice was given. There eau be no disput(

the evidence, that the defendant was acting, aud properly

under his commission, and ail that lie did was under i

virtrie cf that autliority. This, in my opinion, afeords

plete answer te the plaintiff's action.
It was urged by Mr. -Mackenzie tliat no notice cf acti

required in respect of the fine of $100 imposed ou tlie p'

and of the costs, and that lie was entitled te recover the k

money liad and received for the. plaintiff's use. 1 do no

se. It was meney paid over by virtue of thie impesitioi

act cf the defendant whule in the diseharge of bis office.

With reference to the. destruction cf the liquer, 1 do n(

the. plaintiff liashaewu any damnage. IUder sec. 614

Code, it was the duty of tlie offleer seizing tlia liquor t

the saine befere the Commissioner, and if it appeared

satisfaction ofthle Cenmission6ir that a violation of the.

been co>mmitted or was inteuded te be committed, witli

to~ said liquor, it shaUl b. declared f orf eited aud shail be de:

In tepent case the. forfeiture and destruction
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Ail the acte of the defendant whieh formed the subjeet-matter
of tuis action were the acte of the defendant as commissioner,
while inu the exercise of hie office, and notice of action flot having
been given, the plaintiff cannot succeed. To mark the disapprovad
of the. Court on the part of the defendant in flot mnaking eut a
proper conviction and order for the forfeiture and destruction of
the liquor, 1 think Ife should bie deprived of the costs of this
a-pa.

Appeal dtisniissed without conte.

Rzn»uEu,, J., gave reasons in writing for arriving at the saine
conclusion, being of opinion, however, thait as regards the claim
for damages for the destruction of the liquor, the defendant was
ziot entitled to notice of action, and the plaintiff had the riglit
to bave the inatter subniitted to a jury. As, however, the plain-
tiff could prove no actuel damage in this respect, the liquor
)iaving to be destroyed in any case, the mnost lie would b. entitled
to on a new trial would b.e nominal damages, a resuit which
would flot warrant the Court in grauting that relief.

MEREimITH, C.J. MÂNIY 11TH, 1911.

RE J EBB.

Will -Comt ru nid in-Devia c-Es tiale in Fee-"1in Case of lJi.
Decease"-Effect of WVills 44ct-Vendors aind Pssrckasers
,Act.

Application under the Vendors and ?urchasers Act.

A. Cowan, for the vendor.
R. 'U. McPherson, for the purohaser.

MEDITIIn, C.,J..:-Tliis is an application under the Venders
and Purchasers Aet, ànd the question is as, to the. estate whieh
the. vendor, Charles Francis Bond Ulead Jebb, took in the. South
hlai of lot 1 in the 14th concession of the township of West
Gwillimbury, in the county et Simcoe, umder the. wifl of hie,
uncle Charles Jebb, dated the. 12th December, 1880.

By the wiil the. testator devised this lanid te, hi. wite, Mary
.n, duwing widowheed, aud atter iuaking that dispsto the.

wil provide. as foflows:-
"Miter my wife's decease my real estate conasing of the.
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south half of lot number one in the fourteenth conoession
Gwillimbury, containing one hundred acres more or les
te Charles Francis Bond Head Jebb, my nephew, on his an
the age of twenty years, the said Charles Francis Bond Hei
to pay to his brother George Arthur Barry Beatty Jebb th
one thousand dollars, on the said-George Arthur Barry
Jebb arriving at the age of twenty years; if my wife Mî
Jebb should die before Charles Francis Bond Head Jeb
arrive at the age of twenty years, I wish the interest of
estate or rent, to be paid to my nephew Thomas B. Jebl
Washburn Jebb, until said Charles Francis Bond Hei
shall come to the age of twenty years."

Then follows the provision upon which the question
the parties arises, which reads thus:

"In case of the death of Charles Francis Bond He,
the said real estate to go to his brother George Arthu:
Beatty Jebb, and in the case of the decease of both of
brothers, the said real estate to go to the next heir, and a
death to the next heir."

A bequest to A. when and if he attain the age of
one years. and in case of his death to B., is a gift absolu

1164



qluest over as a suibstituition for the previouis gift in caseý the
party to whomi it is givenr should neot survive the testator. But
ln the case of land the, most natural xnleanling of the words
(whieh seemns to mne to be 'alter their deise') miay very ruasuin-
abIy have ils fuit effeet."

This wvas th(,as of a will to whjich the Wills, Aet was uiot
applicable, and theo effeet of that Act would seemn to bo to do
away with that distinc-tion, as a devise of land 110W passes the
whole estate or initerest of the testator unesa contrary inten-
tion appears by the will.

As saîd by Mr. Jarnian (Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., 2144-5)
the difficuflty, in cases where the gif t over is to take effeot -Mu
case of the death" of the finst taker, -arises front the te-,staitor
havring applied ternis of conitingueney to kin evenit of ail the mlost
certain snd inievitable, and to satisfY which terjns it is neeessary
te ennieet with death sonie ci rcumsti.îance ln association with
~whieh it is contingenti; tha2t cireunistanee naturally i8 the tiie
of its happening, and -suvh timie, where the bequeat is immnediate
(i.e., in possio> iecessarily la the deaýith of the testator,
there being no0 other period to whicýh the wvord-s can be r(fer-
red. *

In in> opinion, Charles Fraudaei Bond lead Jebb havinig a1t-
tained the age of twventy years took, an estate i11 fee simple aib-
selute in the land devised to bun.

Even hefore the Wills , thougli ne wvords of limitation are
usedl, the fee would hiave passed bveause of the charge ini favouir
of George Arthur Barry Bepatty Jeb ikelv. Spanner,
L.R. 6 Ex. 190; L.R. 7 Ex. 105, and the ride would therefore
b. applicable.

But apart froin that aspect of the case, 1 think it is clear
fromn the. provisioxs of the will that the e-vent upon)i whichi tiie
gift over was te take effect, which the testator had iii mmiid, wais
the death of Charles Francis Bond Hlead Jebb before attain.-
ing tiie tge of twenty years. The. land is to go to Iiiii on hia
attammig that tige, and to go charged wvith the legacy of $1.0o0
te tiie ver>' person who is to take the land lun case of thie death
of Charles Francis Bond Ilend Jeb"andt provision la aise0madIe for the event of the widow dyingbfrihilte tan
the tige of twenty years, in .%hieh case "the interest of niy real
estate or rent" is to b. paid te aRother nephew of the. teatater
umtil Charles attains that tige.

It la highly improbable, lu view of these provisions, that
the testator intended that Charles should take only a lif. estate,
anmd to satisfy the ternis of contingeney whieh the. testator lias

Oý.N.W 'VOL IL NO. 33--10a

RE JERD. 1165
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used, the cireumxstance in association with whieh the deati
Charles is contingent to be connected with his death is ita.]

pening before lie should have attained the age of twenty y(
There wiIl be a deelaration 111 aceordance vith- the opî

I have exipressed, and unless other dis"oition of them

been arrangedl between the Parties, there wiIl be 110 cûsts Of
motion.

DIVISIONAL COURT. MÀAY liTE, 1

RE HIJNTBR.

~~ Chzise-DiviiAI

Residu(e amowng Childreni in Proportion to Personl
pertti Bequeathed to Themn-Alteraton, in Amount of
acies by, Codlicl-E/fect of, on Residuiar!/ Claitse.

Appeal by H. A. Ilunter and D. J. Hunter f rom the

Of -MIDDLETON, J., ante, 540.

The. appeal was, heard by -MEREDITH, <.J.C.P., TEETZEL

CLUTE, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the appellant Hl. A. Hunter.

W. C. 'Mackay, for the appellant D. J. Hunter.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for the widow of the. testator -V

Hunter.
C. R. 'MeKeown, KC., for the executor.
J. M. Rearms, for the. aduit children other than the a

J. R~. Meredith, for the~ infants.

TETE, J.:-A appeal by Henry Albert Hunter
David John Hunter fromn a judgment of Mr. Justice 'Midd
upon a notice~ for the. construction of the will of William 1
Hunter, eesd -.. 50

David John Himutr was not represented on' the or
mtobut his share in the. residuary estate being affect
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of real, estate arnong his chidreui and dirtetmg tuI ane to
be sold by his execlutors, bcquieathedý( pecuniarv- legacies, to each
of is- ten chuîdçren and a number of other persons; the total
ainount of suci legacies to the children being $2411,0; and the
amiount given to Pech of bis ix sons hing $2I000.

Met lad in an varlier part of his miI g4ini to bis IV. WII. Ban Huanter, a large aumnunt of personal prolerty other
than noney. The will closes with this; resýiduary cas:

"Ail the i-est, residlue and reniainder of mny estate hoth roal
and personal flot hereinhefore diýSposed of, I give, d1evisýe and be-
qucath to ny ehildi they to Phare in said rKsidu in pr'po-«
tion tu the pversonal property hercin bequeathed to rny, said chu.-
dren; but in ealculating thc said proportions the personal pro-
perty bequeathed to mny son W. IL Earl Hlunter is fixed at
*2,000."

In the fi-at codicil, aliter canceling a devise (of' oertai land
ta David John Ilunter and giving it te another aom, the testator
saya:

"I hereby order and direct tha the snm of *7,004 smha i,
paid to uuy son David Mon lunter àn the placeý and stead of lthe
sum of $2,000 bequeoathied to hjin in iy said will,"' and imi-
imediatel fllowing this he says:

-I hereby order and direct MCa the sun of $UMM000 shh e
paid to mn> son Hlenry Alfred fluniteri (meoaning the appellant
Hlenry Albert Hunmter) in the place and skvad of the suin of
$2,000 bequeathed tu hhn hi uny aid wilL

J3y a second cadicil tlic testator re%-okted thé, -ehe i 111y
said will in favour of Henry' Albert lunnter," and "i lien t1wre-.of" devised to hini certain land-a, and then vilosed trne codicil i
these words: "this revocation of the ieqes nayid- wihl in
favour of iny said son Henry Albert is flot to) appi>' to biis
share of my> estate as set forth in the residuary paragraph of iny>
said will. In ail other respects I do confirin my iaid will.-My brother Middleton hield that, the testator, hy giving the,
Iegacy of $7,000 in the fi-st codicil un the, place and stead of the"two thousand dollars bequeatlied to hini in uny said mwill
did Dlot ini any way alter or enlarge the legatee%' rights underthe residuary clause being of opinion thiat, ntihanngthe
codieil, that clause of the original will stili stands, and deflues
the. shares by referring to the bequegs therein mnade, juat asif they hiad been repeated ini the residuary clause-, whieh dom
not say "in proportion tu the shares whieh iny oblidren ia
take in ni>' estate," but in proportion tu the shares "herein be-
queathed?'
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Counsel for appellants argued that as the first o
effected a republication of the will as of its date, and the se,
codieil effected a republication of the will as aiuended 1>y
lirst codicil as of it~s date, the will aud codici1s mnust be reai
gether, and that tihe Iegacy of $7,OOO in the first codicil 1
an substitution for the original Iegaey of $2,000, the resid
clause mu.st be construed as if the $7,0OO legaey toecd ai
lant had beexi originally writteu in the will instead of the *
legacy.

Iu support of this agreement a judgmeut of Mr. Jii
Kay, IRe Courtaiild's Estate, Courtauld v. Cawston, hriefl:
ported in 1882 W.N. 185, was cited.

A fuil report of tic judgmcnt and much of the argu
in that case is to be fouud in 47 L.T.R. 647. This case wa
called to the attention of my learued brother.

The point of thc decision, which was upon the parti
language of the wil and codicil lu tiat case, was thus stat(
thc learned Judge: "I thlulc on thc whole, in tie absen
authority, 1 amn bound to give to the word 'substitution' it
geat mcaning, aud to read the will and codicil, as one is b
to do, as one document, and to treat tie words of the testai
if he had sald: 1 direct that these lucreased legacies shall b.
as if they were inserted lu tie will for ail purpoýses; lun
case the residue must be divided aiogst tie legatees
their original legacies had been the amoumta 3nentioned i
cohieil. and not iu the will."

1168
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dividing the residue froin that whîch would have obtained if
there had been no revocation, and proceeded] : Unle-sa read
in this way the judgrnent wvould extend the general rule of cou-
struetion applicable to substitutionai legacies further than it
has ever beenl extended.

This general rule is that where one legacy is giveni as a mere
substitution for another, the substituted gift is subjeet to the
incidents and conditions of the original oneo, althoughi it is flot
so expre.4sed in the testaunentary instrument, for instance, as
regards freedom froin Iegacy duty, property on which they are
charged, or fund out of which they are payable, time of pay-
mient, etc. See Williamns on Execuitors, lOth edl., 1040-1041;
Theobald on Wille, 6th, ed., 160-161; and Jarmnan on Wijl,
6th ed., 1128, w'here the cases iii whiuh the rule bias heeni dis-
cussed or reeognized are colleted.

Speakinig of this mile, the Master of the Rolis, lii King v,
Tootel, 25 Beav. 23, says,: "No doubt theý substituted and addi-
tional legaey la usually given un the sane ternis as the originali
one, but this iust be taken with this qualification,-that it 18
consistent with the ternis of the. gift and the. scope of the rest
of the will."

The. latest reported case iu which the mile .vas eorisideored is,,
In re Joseph. Pain v. Joseph, 11908] 2 Ch. 507, reve-rsing a judg-
ment oft Ev., J., [1908] 1 Ch. 599; Farwell, L.. at 1p. 512,
smys: "The mile whieh Eve, J., has relied on in support of bis
judgunent la a rule of construction and flot a rule ot law. Lt
la adopted by the. Court under certain circunistances to aid in
arriving at the testator 's intention, and, so far as I arn aware,
it has been conflned (aithougli 1 arn nuot prepared tu S-ay it i-S
absolutely impossible tu extend it), tu questions of arnounit.
Where 'the amount oif the, legacy to a legato. has been altered,
added to, or diniinished by a codicil, and tiie substituted amiount
la given tu the. saine person in lieu of, or in addition to, tii.
original legacy, the. bequest miade by the codicil is subjeet tu
the saine conditions and incidenta as the original legacy lu the.
hands of the. original le!gatee.."

1 have read ail the. cases cited by eounsiel, andit uuiany others,
and find non. whicii support a ruling that, whlere the. snhstitu-
tiunary gift la expmesed ln sueli language as the two lu this
case, a construction should bie applied that would have the effeot
of not ouly increasing the legatee&s iuterent in tiie peeuniiary
legacy, but of increaslng his intemest as a residuary legato., and
a>L the saine Lime by implication reducing tiie interest uf Cther
residuary legatees nuot referred to lu tiie substltutional gift.

1169
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ln this cae 1 think that as regards the peeuniary a
siduary legacies to his chlldren the sciieme of the will
mind of the testator was that his sons shoùid eaeli recei,
thousand dollars in mioney, and that each should aise
out of the necessrily uncertain residue the proportion t
which $2,000 bore to the whole $2S,500, and that the daii
should receive the proportion thereof which their seve
gacies bore to the $28,500, and that when lie constituted
residuary clause the basis of division by using the. ivri
proportion te the personal property herein bequeathed
etc., lie intended that basis te remain unless afterwar
pressly altered by him.

There is nothing in the. fact that in his first codieil
creased the $2,000 te each of the appellants by $5,000, or
language used, te, indicate that lie intended te disturb thi
whicli lie had fixed for dividing his residuary estate,
affect the interests his will gave Wo his othel' chidren in
sidue, beyond what was incident to its reduction by $10
satisfy the additions to the twe legacies.

1 think liaving regard te this scheme the words " in
tien te the personal property herein bequeathed" were
ded Wo le restrictive and exclusive, and te refer te th

instrument whieh lie was then about te execute, in coi
tinction te any other instrument which lie miglit afte
exeeute, and that te import into the will by implicati
effect contended for by appellants would do violence
language used by the testator in expreusifg his intentii

For .this principle of construction, see Bouner v. 1
13 Ves. 379; H-euwood v. Overend, 1 Mer. 26; Early v. E
2 Coll. 341; and Re Miles, 14 O.L.R. 241.

The. latter part of the. second codicil wlierein the 1
refers to Henry Albert's share of his estate "as set f
the. residuary paragrapli of my said will" indicates, 1

i- 1 f-il1- t*rA hat thés. clause as orizinally

1170
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not exelude the use of the word " wiIl' in a more restqettd sense,
as distinguishing it fromn a codicil, where the tenouir of the
language used indicates that to bie the testatorms intention. This
is well illustrated in the last two paragraphs of the second eo-
dieul, where the testator uses the expression "my said will"
three times. It Îs quite, plain that ini the first and third in-
stances he intends to refer to hie wîll in a eomprehensive sense,
whereas in the second hie reference is restrieted to the first
testamentary instrument. The testator knew lie had made a
codicil amiending his original will by încressing the legacy to
$7,000, and in. using the word "wîiU" in the revocation clause
of the second codicil, it must he assumed that hie had the first
codieil in hiei mind, and intended to revoke the legacy for the
inereased. amount, and not a legaey whieh he had *ilready re-
Voked.

The judgment will therefore be afflrmed, with a further de-
claration as regards David John ilunter that he îs entitled to
a share of the residuary estate of the deeeased in the proportion
which $2,000 bears to, the total pecuiniary legaeies, $28,500, and
not in the proportion which $7,"0 bears to the samie.

1 thin< it is a proper case in whidh to order oteof ail par-
ties to be paid out o! the estate, those of the exeeutor as between
solicitor and client.

-MEREDITH, C..:Iagree.

CLUTE, J. --I agree.

DivisioNAL CouwT. MAY 11Tru, 1911.

RE McALLISTER.

WiWlCoin4ruicti<v-Tist--"HIeirs" of Liviing Persoii-Le.gal
Estate-Equitable Estate-Jse of lincome-.recuitors -
L'ide in $kelley's Case.

Appeal by Harnon McAllister f rom the order of RIDDEuL,
J., of IFebruary 6th, 1911, ante 704.

The appeal was heard by BoYu, C., LATVHP'ORD and 'MIDDLE-
TON, JJ.

E. D. Armouir, K.C., for the appellant.>
E. F. Lazier, for the exeeutors.
J. R. Meredith, for the infants.
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BoYD, * :-After the death of the testator's wife all t]
and persoual property is given to their threýe chidren, Rý
John, and Sarahi, ehare and share alike. Stopping at tlhj1
that would vest in each child anl equal one-third to be 1
fee. But the testator evidently intends a lesser benefit 1
son Harmon, because lie proceeds: "Subject .. . as
share . f Hlarinon that he shall hold the saine as
of bis hieirs, and use the income as he may see fit, etc.'
effect of these words is te medify bis holding of the shai
disposail of the ineeme indicates that ho shall have a legal
for tif e, but as te the remainder in fee, lie shall hold as
of bis heirs," ixe., in respect of, or for the benefit of hiý,
That is in effeet an equitable limitation in favour of tho<
shail be hie heire at the time of hie death; se that w4
in Ilarmon a le-al estate for life, and an equitable estate
mainder for those who shall be his heirs. These provisions,
eau be carried eut, are aceording to the testater's intentia
to give the fee simple te Harmon by the operation of tC
in Shelley's case, woluld frustrate his expreesed object. lE
inexorable rtde of law, su ealled, le net te be invoked wh<
devises are of diverse quality, .e one legal, and the
equitable. lit is well settled," says Lord Hlerschelli
Grutten v. Bexwell, [18S971 A.C. at p. 662, "that if the
takten b>' the pernon te whom. the lands are devised for
tjipa.r P.stnth, of freehold. aud the estate limited to the h
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keep8 distinct the two estates vested in H.armnon hield by hM in a
dual charac-ter; one his legal and beneficýial estate for lIfe, and
the other the dry legal e8tate in remnainder hield iii trust for the
persons who should turn out to be lis hieirs at his death. These
two estates cannot be miade to ierge or coailesee by the opera-
tion of the rule of law in Shelley 's Case: Merest v. James, 6
Madd. 118, and Collier v. MeBean, 34 Beav. 430.

The construction of thi8 will is inte r apices juris, and like al
suel enquîies is not without diffieulty. llowever, auuording
to iny best judgment, the resuit reachied b>' my brother Riddefl
is riglit and ought flot to be disturbed. Thiere will bie no costa
of appeal, except those of the infants, to ho paid out of the estate.

LATCKIFORD, J. :-I agree.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I agree.

IDIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 11TH, 1911.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

WiU Costrctin -StauaIo M1ai ntain A4ctiin- Siimae-y
Judçjmneit ont PIlieings-C"oi. Rude 26l-Puiccrs of Co'urt

AIpeal by the plaintiff froni the judgment'of LÂTCIIFOa» J.,
of the 20thi January, 1911. alite 625.

The appeal was heard by F.ÂLCONBRI1XIý, .J.. Bnrrl'ON
and RiDDELL, JJ.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. D. Arniour, K.C., for the defendant Jamies II. KeýnnedyI.
The defendant, Robert Kennedy, appeared in perlson.

RIDDELL, J. :-This ia an appeal fromi the judgment of Mr.
Justice Latehford, reported 18 O.WR. 442.

Counsel for the plaintiff advanced nu argumlent against the
conclusion of the learned Judge upon the ini point, but eon-
tented himself with eontending thait the judgmnent ini question
shouhd flot have been made as and when it was,

Where the mierits of a case have been d~ealt wvith, and the.
rlghts of the parties have been rightly determinied, the. Courts
are very loath to set aside the adjudication on any groun4i-
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especially le that the case wbere the whole complaint la a
practice.

In Hall v. Eve, 4 Ch. D. 341, at pp. 344, 345, James, J
says: "This case remrnds me of a saying of the late Mr. Ja
that the importance of questions was in this ratio: first, c(
second,. pleading; and third, very f ar behind, the merite of
case." The incli nation of the Courts at the present day is td
verse the order, and if the mnente of the case have been deait %
miatters of praetice, important as they are ln some instances,
of ets, important as they are lu most instances, are flot in
considered.

Neverthelees, the plaintiff is entitled to have ber rightE
clared not only rightly, but ln the niglit way.

There are many cases in which expressions are to be f(
indicating that Con. Rule 261 la not to be applied except lu

simple cases--that where a lengthy argument aud citatio
numerous authonities are necessary to make out a case the p
tiff should not succeed, and the like: sec Holmested & Lanl

pp. 446 sqq., Snow'e Annual, etc. But ail these are mad
way of excusing the Court from giving judgment lu this

mary manner. 1 can find no case ln which it bas been de(

that the Court bas no power to decide under such circumsti
-nor can 1 find any case lu which a judgmeut bas been j

whicb, being right upon the merits, bas been set aside be4
gîven in thie manner. These are cases sucb, e.g., as Ste.

Steede, 22 Q.B.D. 537, lu wbich tbe Court listened to a
elaborate argumenat and the citation of many authorities,
then found it necessary to reserve judgxent-yet without
cating that they had not the power to act under thie rule.

1 bave no doubt my learned brother would bave been
ir-tifieri in rpfusinf to act under this rule, but 1 bave equal
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ANTAYA v. WABASH R.W. CO.

Railwtay - Negligence - Coni tribu tory Negligecme-Findings of
Jitry-ELidenicc.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgnxent Of IDDILFrO.Ç, J.,
anxte 991.

The appeal was heard by MULociK, O.J.Ex.D., CLiuTE and
RIDDELL, JJ.

J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
H., E. Rose, K.C., for the Waba-sh R.W. CJo.
W. A. Foster, for the Grand Trunk R.'W. Co.

'MuLoCK, C.J. :-Thiis is an appeal front the judgxnent of
Middleton, J., disissing the action.

The action was brought by the plaintif! against the twoa de-
fendant companies for injury to her caused by the train of the
Wabash Railway Company on the llth June, 1910, ait the railwaiy
station at the village of Belle River.

The railway is ow-ned by the Grand Trunk Railw-ay Comipany,
the Wabash Co. having certain running rights over it. There
are two traeks, and on the day in question the plaintiff was a
passenger by tlÇe Grand Trunk train and alighted at the Belle
River station for the purpose of proceeding to the village.

The railway tracks run east and nest, and the plaintiff was
on the platforxn on the north side of the two traeks and required
to cross the two tracks in a southerly direction to reaehi the
village. At the easterly end of the station platform w-as a aide-
walk and pathway for foot passengers, but this pathway where it
erossed the railway righit of way was not a public highway, buit
the. private property of the Grand Trunk CJo. The train by
which the plaintif! had arrived was ou the southerly traek and
the plaintiff was standing just elear of the north trsek, appar-
ently waiting for the. Grand Trunk train to proeeed easterly
before she attempted to cross. 'When the. last car was opposite
ber and she was about to step upon the north track for the. pur-
pose of crossing to the south, a train of the. Wabash Railway
arrived on the north track, and ah, was atruck by the engine
and injured in the head, and the action is brought for damnages
beeause of sucb injury. Her intellect is impaired and ah. was
nble to give any explanation of how Uic accident happened.
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The foluowiig are the questions submitted to the janr
their answers-

(1) Was there any negligence on the part of the defoe
or either of them, whieh caused the accident to the plainti
Yes.

(a) As to the Grand Trunk? A. Yes.
(b) As to the Waba-sh? A. Yes.
(2) lf so, what was that negligence?
(a) On the part of the Grand Trunlc? A. They shoul

taken more eare of the passengers on aceonnt of the trair
late.

(b) On the part of fixe Wabash? A. The Wabash d
take proper precauition knowing that the Grand Trunk B
was late.

(3) If you id the defendants or either of them gu
any negligence, could the plaint iff by the exercise of reaw
care have avoided the accidentI A. No.

The learned trial Judg'e in his charge to the jury fu
plained to them that if they found negligence on the part
defendants, or either of them, they sbould speeify the
of such negligence.

As to 4he Grand Trunk Railway (Co. thxe evidence sib
cirenmstauee establishing any liability on their part. Th,
which struck the plaintiff was not under their control oi

IV Co
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that adduced at the present trial, and no exep-tion can, T think,
ho taken te the charge of the learned trial Jud(ge, who) instructed
the jury that if they found negligence c-ausýing the accidenit, they
must go farther- and find the part icular act of negligenee which
caiised th(, accident.

llaving failedi to do so, the presumnption is ( AndIreas v. Cana-
dia» Pacifie R.W. Co., 37 S.C.R. 1 ), thant there, was rio evidlence
to justify anry finding beyondl what they have fouind,

1, therefore, think uinder thie eýireumstanves that the plaintiff
bas failedl to shew aetionable neýgligenc7e on the part of eîther of
the defendiants, and that this appeal shoffld be dismlissed wvith
costs.

CLUTE and RIDDELL, JJ., agreed in Ilsis.;sing the app)leal, for
rossons stated h)y each in writing.

DivISIONAL COURT. MAY 16TIH, 1911.

RE FITZ-MARTIN AND NEWBURG.

Mlfnicipal Corporations-Local Optlion By-laiv-Motion le Qtuush

Appeal fromn the order Of -MIDDLETON, -T, ante 1114, dismniss-
ing it motion Wo quash a local option bydlaw.

The appeal was heard by Muor .. xDCLUTEam
RJDDELL, JJ.

J. B, -Mackenzie, for the appellant.
W. E. Raney, K.(.., for the respondent c-orporation.

MULOCK, C.J. :-This is an appeal fromn the ordeor of 'Middtle
ton, J., disinissing the motion to set asidle a local option byv-lawv.

Thiring the argument ail objectionis to its validlity, were dlis-
mnissed with the exception of one. namdey, whether Thoia. Carr,
wh» votedl, hadl ceased to be a residIent of the mminieipality, and
thorefore not entitled We vote.

Carr was a marriedi mari, residing with bis wife and family
i their honie in Newburg, the munieipality in question, and wam

such a resident when rated, and when bis nimie waa plaeed on the
voters' liat.

Thie evidence shews that his wife and family continued te
resie i Newburg, but that Cari, had for a tew weeka prier te the.
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voting day been absent from Newburg, but w-hether for ýi
temporary purpose only does not appear. Thiere is nothing
hearsay evidence as to the circumstances under whieh lie
absent. The onus was upon the appellant to shew that Carr
ceased to be a resident of Newburg, and he lias failed to ci
Iish the point. At most the evidence nierely sliews a brief ab,4
by Carr, his wif e and faxnily remaining at what had beer
common home ini Newburg.

A prncantbe held to have eeased to be a resident
munieipality merely because for some unexplainied reason 1>4
erossed the boundary line into another munieipality. Th
substantially ail that the evidence diseloses.

I, therefore, think that the appellant lias failed to shiew
Thomas Carr at the time of voting had eeased to be a reside
Newburg. Re therefore was entitled to vote, and this al
f ails and should be disinissed with costs.

CLUTE and RIDDELL, JJ., agreed in disraissing the appea'
reasns stated by eaeh in writing.

BRITTON, J. MAY 16TH,

ROMAN CATIIOLIC EPISCOPAL CORPORATION OF
DIOCESE OF SAULT STE. -MARIE v. TOWN
SAULT STE. 'MARIE.

Asesnn and Taxes-Exmptio)'--"Buryfing Groind'
now Used for Interment-4 Edw. VIL. ch. 23, sec. 51

~Land Sold for Tooes-Right to R-ecovecr Redemplion M

Action for a deolaration that part of lot 25, in the firsi
cession of park lots in the. town of Sault Ste. Marie lying be,
the> southerlybuy of Queen Street and the. aoutherly b
ary of WatStree tproduced westerly, knowu as the. old E
Catholi Cmtev is exemnt from municival assessment fi
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1900, and within the rneaning of 4 Edw. VI. ch1. 213, 'sec. 5sub-
sec. 2. ' This sub-sect ion exemipts fron rmal proportyv in the P>ro-
vince of Ontario, bable to taxation, euver *y place of wosiand
land uised, in conneetion thierewith,. ehurehyi ard or hutryýing
grounid. " This land was a;ssessed for they ar 1901, 1903. and
for 190$. For the arrears of taxes for thlose years (1901, 1903,
1908) thie land was sold on the l4tli October,. 1909. Teear-
rmars amiouinteil to $392.Tliis amiounit togulther with 10 per
cent. theureon, inaking $439,.22, thie polinitiffs paid on1 thie 7th
Oetober, 1910, to redeemn thie land. The( pliifsii1 seek, to recover
thiat amiounit and interest thiereon ln this acýtion, lu 1902 tlis
land was assessed, and the taxes amiiounitingL to $57 were paid,
and tlis ainiount was afterwards refunidod to thepaitfsvh
plaintiffs sued for this, but at thie trial its repayxneiint was ad-
mitted. From the tiixne of thie consecrationi of tis ground down
to 1896 inclusive thiere was no assesmeint of it. It was asses.sed
for 1897 and 1898 but taxes not colleeted; z ot assussed4 for 1899 ;
assessed for 1900 but struck off by thie District Judgeu; not as-
sessed for the years 1904, 5, 6, and 7, assessed for 1909 and 1910,
but taxes for thiese y'ears were flot paid, and are in question in
thiis action.

It la admitted thiat the plaintiffs are the owners of the land
mientioned subjeet to it.s use, a.s a burying ground. Ls it a ' hury-
ing ground"l witliin thie mieaniing of the exemuption clauise lu
the statuite? A nieaning giveni in thie Standard Dictionkary to
tiie words, "huril grotund" la "a plot of ground set apart for
buril of thie de(ad." Th'le words are syoyoswithi -(e1M-
tery" and "graveyatrd." If looking ulosely for distinction,
44a burying ground" would by itself imtply a place whiere bury.
ing la presently taking place-and -burial gr.ound"l, a place
ased iii thie past-but in thie ordinary sense of ther words, theore

,la no practicail difference between "huril place" and buryjiiig
ground. "

'l'ie land in question, miany years ago wiis 'enert
and set apart by the Romian Cathiei Chiurhl kit Sault Ste. Marie
as a burying ground. Aithougli not now used for tii. internient
of persons dying froi timie to time, it lias reaudever sne
and still remiains, as a place set apart and regardled as, thie reat-
ing place for the. remnains of miany who died years ago. The.
grouid la Dot used for any othier purpose. Thie graves reinain,
soine of thei inarked hy atones with inscriptions to thiin eory
of thoe buie there. It la now a huril place-a burying
grotiud, wirt -le nteaning o>f the statute. It la quit. true
tb*t the. not properly cared for; it la tuikempt-nuot, at
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ail timea, protected by a sufficient fence-not beautified hy
trees, fiowers, or shrubs, but a huril ground ail the sanie. 1
neot been used for commercial purposes, not let for pasture
allowed to be used even temporarily for tenta or buildings.

For the meaning of "burial ground" as ased ini a cor
auce, see May v. BJelson, 10 OULR. 686, and many cases 1
cited. Tiiese support my view.

It could neot have beeu the intention of the legislature t
inove froin exemption a burial ground as soon as filled; ev
ail the space is not taken up by intermeuts, it may well be
a new and more suitable burying grouud would be secý
Burials may cense in a particular lot by reason of prohib
by the Board of Health, or for other resns, but the old
would not, while continuing only a a burial place, be ass
See Dominion Goal Co. v. Sydney, 37 N.S.R. 504.

In Montreal v. Meldola, 32 Q.S.C. 257, the word "pa
age- came up for consideration, and it was hield that a pa
age to be exempt must be a house set spart by a church or
gregation for the residence of its iriest or mînister, su<
cepted sud occupied by him as sucli. By srialogry this ap
The ground was set spart as a burying ground. The mer~
of the church aecepted it and used it as such. The reniai,
many persons were buried there snd are there now. The
is occupied according to the intention at the time of its e
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DWvisioNL Cout. MAT 17TH, 191 1.

IAM.IrLTON v. PERRY.

Huaband and Wif G-Division Court Action Against-Consent
Io Judgment-PeroaL Judgment Against Wife-Married
'Wonei's Propert!, Act of 1897-P roibitionAmnetdment
of Judgwwnt-&ocdous Affidavit-Cost..

Appeal by the defendant Jane Perry from the order of
CLUTE, J., in Chambers, of the, 24tli Marcii, 1911.

The, appeal was heard hy MýýuLrocK. C.J., TEEZEL and
MJDLETON, JJ.

W. J. Clark, for the defendant.
John King, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MrIDLETON, J. :-A Sununous was on the, 12th August, 1892,
isued i the 2nd Division Court of Dufferin against the defen-
dants, liumband and wife, upon a note or agreement dated tiie
18tli Deceniber, 1890. N>Fthing appeared to indicate the eover-
ture of the defendant Jane Perry.

On the, l2tii September, 1892, the. defendants conaented te
judgment, but this consent waa not a<ted on until the 3rd Oct-
ober, 1897, when a judgment was entered as of the, date of tiie
consent, for the. anieunt sued for, $111.32. This judgmewi was
a personal judgment, and not in the, forni proper te a judgment
agalit a married woman.

It la quite <cear tiiat prior to the. amendnient to theM.Narried
Wonien's Property Aet of 1897, tiiere was no persenal liability
in respect of thie contractai of a married woman, and no judgmnent
could b. r.ecered against her personally. The, relation of
debtor and ereditor existe4 only in tue sens, tliat thie judgeant
crediter eould obtain judgmient against lier separate preperty,
and ob'tai paynient ont of it. Prior to the Act of 1882 in Eng.
land, and of 1884 in O)ntario, tiie creditor could only look te the.
property slie had at the, date of the. eontract, but after tiiese
dates iier coeitract bound lier after acquired separate proerty.
As stated ln Stogden v. Lee, [1891] 1 Q.B. 661: "A jariled
woinan esann<t contract se as te bind lier separate property, un-
leu. ii, bas sme separate property ezisting at the, date of the
oetract, but if mi. lias suci property, lier eentract wiUl bind it,aud alse her ai ter acquired separate propery." This of course

doe. net "'eau "bled it" as a mortgage or chiarge, but only bied
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it iu the sense that when a judgment is obtaîned. it can b
under execution.

The judgment to enfi<rce this liability was n<>t ar

judginent, but a proprietory judgment. The forin was

in Scott v. 'Mo'rley, 20 Q.B.D. 132, and the plaintiff was

titled to a general judgmnent quod recuperet, per Osier,

MeMiehaei v. Wilkie, 18 A.R. 472.
Ail this was changed in England in 1893, and bere i

but this case must be deait witb upoei the law as it

1890-1892.
The Division Court therefore bad no jurisdiction to

personal judgment sucb as that pronounced, and to tha'

there must be prohibition.
But the Division Court had jurisdiction to entertaul. tl

and to pronounce a proper judguent, and as the defendi

sented to judgxnent, and as on ber crossexaminatioU. it

that at the time of the contract and of the suit she had i

property, the Division Court niay well amend the judgm4

have no sucb power.
1 would baye given the defendant ber costs of these

ings were it xiot for the most ixuproper charges she bas se

maire in ber afidavit. it couldi maire no possible differen'
- ý.- --- 44 A4#AWWIt mnttel t]
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DVSIONÂL COURT. MÂY 17TH, 1911

]RE MýACDONALD.

Wil -ons rut in -Resdua'y Ckstse - "Dist-Ibutcn of
Wkat raný be Spoard"-Effect of Former Judgmni Con-
struing Sanie WiUl-Declaration against Intestacy-Vest&t
Estates in Dist?-ibiitees-Capitat Invested to Produce An-
nuity-Deatlt of AnutztAoeinto Residue.

.Appeal by three of the daughters and a son of the late John
Sandfield Macdonald fromi the order of, MNIDuLmTN, J., ante 605.

The appeal1 was heard by MERDITH, C.J.C.P., TEEzm4L and
CLUTE, JJ.

E. D. Arrnour, K.C., and R. Siiiith, K.C., for the appellants
Joeephine Laniglois and G. S. Macdonald.

R. L. Defrieis, for the appellants Louise tppleby and Adele
Pemberton.

C. A. Masten, X.C., for the respondent.
B. Osier, for Mrs. Hl. Spragge.
E. G. Long, for the Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

ME2RI, C.J.:-Thls la an appeal by three of the. daughters
and a son of the late John Sandfield Macdon~ald, deceased, f roma
the. judgment of Middleton, J., dated lSth January, 1911, on
an origiziating motion for the. determnination of certain questions
arising upon the wîUl of tihe decae, dated the 31st -.Nay, 1872,.

The material provisions of the iwill are set out in the, reasons
for judgnsent o! my brother Mdiddleton, reported in 2 O.W.N.
605, and it la not necessary to repeat thein.

lu my opinion tise effeet of the. d..cree pronouliced in tise
action of Lasnglois v. Mfacdonald, on thie 28th June, 1873, wua
to determine the. questions now raised, adversely to the. conten-
tion of the. appellants.

Exeept ln so far as thse provision of the. will that the capital
saum nece8sary to produce tse allowanee, i.e., the annuity, given
to easis o! the. testator's daugisters la to, b. paid after ber deatii
to suis persons or persons as 8e ray by will direct ha. that
offect, there la no express disposition made of the. beneficial in-
trest lu the. corpus of thie estate, save liat contained in the.
paa'agraph of the will which reads as foflows: "I direct that if
lhe estate hereinbefore devised and b.qneathed to iny said
trotees upon the. trusts aforusaid prove suffici.ntly produtive

lisa
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froxu the investisent of the proceeds of sales of real e*
the income derived froxu my personal estate, my trusI
froxu time to time, and uit lesat every t'wo years, 8.11
daughters and to my son George the pro rata distril
what can be spared."

There eau be littie doubt, I think, that the intentii
testator was that, subject to the provision as to the cap
necessary to produce the allowance to his daughters
have mentioned, the corpus of bis estate should be dii
rata between hie daughters and hie son George, and
provision as to periodical allotments wu as de in ord
able thein to receive what could be paid to thexu withoi
the contingeney happening that there would not be en
to provide for the annuity to the testator's wife and
annuitiesand swns to be paid to the children, inetead c
for a division uxitil the death of ail the aunuitants.

SIt appears to me that the Court iu *construing UI
Langlois v. ýMiaedonald determined that this was the
intention, and that the lamiguage whioh he used wus su
Izive effeet to that intention.
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have diedt there would be no right in the executors to retain any
part of it.

1 can find în the deeree no warrant for the executors excinti-
ing any of the, daugliters of the testator, or hMa son George Sandi-
fieldi, fromn sharing in any pro rata allotmnent matie by theni,. andi
it appears to me that, hati it been intendeti that only those of
thern wiio were living at the time an allotment was matie shoulti
8hare, something to indicate that wouldt be found in the tiecree;
insteati of that the decree provides that every allotmnent is to b.
madie bo the plainiffs and Lilla Macdionaldi in pro rata shares.

What justification in the face of this provision would the.
executors have, in making an allotmnent initer the. will, for ex-
clutiing Lilla Macdonald or those who represent hier fromn a pro
rata share of what they have decitiet to allot? 1 can flnd none.

The ratio decidendi in Leeming v. Sherratt, 2 Rare 14,
genms to me to b. applicable. ln that case the testator gave his
freeholti andi the residue of lis personal property to trustees
ixpon trust to seil the freeliolti anti get in the. personal property,
andti 4 pay anti divide the nioney arising therefrom 80 soon as
hiii youngest chilti shoulti attain the, age of twenty-one years
unto and equally anxong uis chiltiren, ant in case of th. tieath
of any of tiie chultiren leaving issue, such issue were to take the,
,share whicli the. parent so dying would have been entitieti to
have, and ti1 wau held that a e.hilti who attaineti hua nisjority, but
died. before the youngest attaineti twenty-onie, was nevertiieless
entitleti to a share of the. f unt. The. Vice-Chancelor saiti tiie
trustees are trustees of the residue for all the. testator's chidren
upon the, happening of an event which.inl faet lias happened,
namely the. youngebt chilti attaining twenty-one, anti h. atiteti
that if there was any case whici tiecitiet as an ab-stract propoýsi-
tion that a gift of a residue to a testator's children upon an event
'wich afterwards happeneti iti not confer upon thosýe chultiren
au interest transmissible to their representatives, merely be-
cause they dieti before the event happeneti, lie was satisfieti that
case must bc at variance with otiier authorities.

In the. case at bar ther, is no gift o! the. residu. except ln
~the direction to &allot, imst as in Leemning v. Sii.rratt there waa
no gft except inthe diretion topay andicjvide. In that case
tuer. wus but one period i xeti for the. payxuent anti division,
while in the. case et bar periodical allotments are dirote<i, but
that difference between the tire cases cannot affect the. applica-
tion o! the. principle whie the Vice-Qiiecellor applied. Though
peri-odical allotments are tiirecteti, as I have pointed out th

di tio make themi must eventiially exhaust the. whol. of
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the corpus of the. estate, and -tierefore ini my opinion t
tx<>u is ini substance a direction to allot between the, d
and the. son George Sandfield the uiiole fund, which i
,case c1early, I thiÀk, within the. principle of the de,
Leeing v. Siierratt, and entities the. representatives o
these beneficiaries wbo lias died, or may happen to die b~
final allotrnent la made, to the. share of the. one wbo is

If it b. not so, I see no escape frorn the con<clusioi
.a possible event, namely, the, death of all the daugb
George Sandlield before the. final allotrnent, wbat migli
wiallotted at tiie deatii of the last survivor of them ,
uudisposed of; but the decree in Langlois v. Maodona
mines tiist there is ne intestaey as to any part of the.
estate, a conclusion whmci oould have been corne to onlj
the. Court mas of opinion that the. daugiiters aud Geor
field took vested interests in tiie corpus of the. testatoi
over miiici the. daugiiters had net been given pomers of
ment.

In rny opinion the. appeal fails and siiould b. dismii



WEIR v. WTLR.

SONr ThO WOaKS Co. v. L*uRIp-1.Mxioe»T .J.- T 12.
ale of Boat--Acto;b for Balancoe Due-Not Payable till Re-s Competed.-Boa<t Lost bel ore Repairs Completed-Alleged
îgei.o.-Actus Dei-impossiility of Performnce.]-Action
beever $880.42 alleged to be balance due the plaintiffs forr doue for the defendauts. The defendauts denied liability onground that plaintiffs had allowed the. boat known as thepp Tubular boat, plaeed in their care by the. defendants forîurpose of xnaking alterations and repaira, te eseape aud be-Sstranded on the estern bank of the Bay of Toront», wii.re-ie defendants lid incurred expenses and sustained dmgstheiy eouuterclaimed for returu of nioneys paid tiie plaintifs.,ment: 1 have already determiued that the. agreemient de-l to by the defeudant baurie and Knapp is proved, aud tiiet la that but for the loss of the boat the. plaintiffs would flotititled to recover tiie $500, wiiieii was not paid, on aecounte *1,000 agreed to b. accepted in settiement of tii. largerimade by the. plaintiffs, because it wasa stenu of the agree-that the. $500 was flot te be paid witil the. repaira te tii.were eooxpleted. 1 have also fouud that the. caim of thedants, that the boat was lest through the negligence of thetifas, la unfounded; and the effeet of my finding i8 that the.was lest througii the, act of Qed, the. effect ef tiie storin, andame impossible owing te the. condition in wiiich the. boat waa4anytiig to it. Tiiat is clear upon the evidence, and tii.-iffs are tiierefore relieved £rom the. obligation toecomiplet.>at, by reason of the. imposaibility of performance, and are,d te, recever the. $500. Judgment for plaintifs for $500,3fflts on the Higli Court scat,. Tii. otiier dlaitns are dis-.NI. Ceunterelaini disied witii costs. C. A. Moss, foraintiffs. C. Hl. Porter, for the. defendants.

WMi V. WEIR-MASTM IN CssABE.S_.4 13.
xilj for Costs-Rule 1198(di)-C.t of Pome Proe.ipd-"For~ the Samen Cau8e."-Motion by the defeud-r order for security for cests under Con. Rude 1198(d).laintiff took proceedings agaist the. defendant under the>Iding Tenants Act in the, District Court of Munko*a. Reied at flrst, but failed on the, defendant'à appesi to themal Court, aud tiier.by beeani, liable for efflt% na&nin-a
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to a littie over $100. The preet action was brought i h

Jligh Court by plaintiff as executor Of their father, agaisth

defendant, for a declaration that the plaintiC, as such xctr

is owner of and entitled to pseion of the lands whieh er

souglit to be reeovered in the first unucsflattempt, < E

MASTER rN CH~AMBfERS (after statiug the facts) : Iwilb

notieed that in both clauses (c) and (d) of R~ule 1198 the o.d

used are "for the samne cause." Having regard to theeision

as to the meaning of these words to be fond in the. cases ie

in Holmested and Langton, ou the rule, pp. 1427-1428,an

espeeially to Luncas v. Cruikrhiank, 13 P.R. 81 (whieh ensvr

applicable), and dau<hell v. Brower, 17 P.R. 438, 1 oI o

think the preseut motion eau sueceed. The. Brut prteigw

baued ou the assuiuptioli of a teuancy whicb had .xpire&.A

understand, the. appeal was aUlowed on the. groimd that n t

ancy wa proved, adso the proeedngshno .udain

Here there iu no such alU.gation necessary, and the planifms

prove lus title; -, wereas, in the otiier proceeding, lie ba4 nyt

prve tha the dfedant oo t im.in the eaino eat

and thon the plaintif 's title wol uot corne into quesin u

only the right te immediate pseion. Even if thei.?gen

of the. District Judge h'ad stoed, there weoild have been ohg

to peveti th dfnat next day &rom bringlng an cino

tiff wocoldno av eledonthe pror ugmn as an ns

to tat ation 1 rfer o bat 1 maid on tis rule i~n ecvr

CORRECTIN.


